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11. V. BATK8 JBEKT O. BATES Live-wir-e Doings of the City. Give Your Wife a Checks
BookCulled Professionally.

TO EVKMXG TKLKGUHAM
bl'HHCKIHKK..

4
I would very much appreci- -

ate the opportunity to take re--
newals, as well aa new sub--
seriptiuns to tho Portland
Evening Telegram, I have en- -
tered their contest as a candl- -
date for one of tne prizes of--
fcrcd to the ten persons getting
the largest number of renew- -
als and new subscribe. Any
favors shown me In this respect
will be greatl? appreciated.

Koseburg Oregon. Phone 370.
tf VELMA liATES.

:

A cbeck accuunt is a business education for a women.
A few years ago women knew little of business
methods. Today there are thousands who do their
own banking. Has your wife a bank account? If she
hasn't, give her one today. The wives of success-

ful business men know how to make a deposit.
They know how to draw a check. Women are be-

coming a part of the business life of the country.
We strive to please the ladies.

SALEM, April 24. Oovernor
Withycombe today appointed the Ore-
gon council of defense at the re-

quest of Secretary of War Maker and
Chairman of the National Council of
Defense. The council will work In

with the national coun-
cil.

The personnel of tho Oregon Coun-
cil Ib aa follows:

Henry Ladd Corbett, president of
the chamber of commerce, Portland.

General Charlea K, Ileebe, Port-
land.

K. N. Stanfleld, Stanfleld.
O. C. Lelter, editor of the Observ-

er, I.a Grande.
C. 8. Hudson, president First Na-

tional Hunk, Send.
W. E. Sehlmpir, Astoria.
Charlea Hall, Marshflold.
"The appointment of the state

council of defense has been made at
the direct request of Secretary of
War Baker, who is also chairman of
the national council of defense,"
said Governor Withycombe in an-

nouncing tho appointments.

VALLEY BANK
M. Throne, Cashier; D. R.
Roland Agee', Vice President.

THKEE CAKIX)AtS Of SHINGLES

THE UMPQUA
B. W. Strong, Prcsldeut; J.
Shambrook, Vice President;

last year 2404 motorcycle licenses
had been Issued. This "year there
has been onlv 217G issued. The late
spring is perhaps partly the cause
of the low record of motorcycle reg-
istrations this year.

PASS YOUR

The J. G. Flook Co. has just re-
ceived three carloads of the very best
grade of red cedar shingles. Inves-
tigate' before you buy. 1703-t- f

TROUBLE ON

OUR AUTO WILL CALL

If the tablecloth has a fruit stain, If the favorite
waist has a mu'k that worries you, if Dad's or Boy's
linen haa nn ink mark, don't try to get it out send
It to us with your other washing and pass the trou-
ble on to us. We can remove it without risk of in-

jury, If the stain has not been "set" in vain efforts
to remove it.

Send us word by postal or 'phone to call for bun-
dle and prove our claims. Win you do it today?

U

i

tioes to Winchester.
Mrs. Rose Hastings left this morn-

ing for Winchester where she will
spend a fe days visiting with her
son, Herbert Hastings.

Keturn to Oakland.
Mr. and Mrs. O. h. Sutherland,

who have ween visiting at the home
of Roy Taylor, left this morning for
their home at Oaklund. '

Itetmii Home.
W. G. Edmunson and wife, who

have been visiting with friends andj
i iiainiB iu in is cny, reiumeu una
morning to their home at Tugene.

Transferred to Portland.
A, M. Gorman, formerly chief op-

erator at the local dispatchers of-
fice, lefrtnis morning for Portland to
which office he has been transferred.

(iocs to Eugene.
W, A. Cox, who has been spend-

ing seevral monttiB In this city as
representative of the Singer Sewing
Machine Company, left this morning
for Eugene where he will engage in
business.

Klournoy Valley Social.
An entertainment and pie social

will be give nat Flournoy valley
school house Thursday evening, April
2G. Residents of the neighborhood
are invited to attend and enjoy the
event.

CI lurch is Renovated.
The church at Wilbur has been

thoroughly renovated and will bo
made the scene of a
meeting Sunday. An elaborate pro-
gram has been prepared and the
meeting will be on of the best to be
held at that place for some time.

Will Visit In Portland.
Mrs. G; W. Gage left this morning

for Portland where she will spend a
few days visiting with her sons, Jim
and Gtrdon. She was accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. Lora Robertson,
who has been visiting in this city,
and who Is now returning to her
home at Portland.

Honor Girls Are Ilusy.
The Honor Guard girls at Wilbur

are very Industriously taking up the
various projects offered to their
branch of the service. Thoy are
making arrangements for a garden
and will raise a large amount of
cirops. A class In first aid will meet
tho first of next week.

Olalla Farmer Visits Hero,
S. P.. Wood, of Olalia, arrived In

the city last evening, and today
drove down to the Cleveland coun
try to visit with hisj sister, Mrs.
Downing. He will return here
Thursday and probably back to his
farm Friday. Mr. Wood is an old
soldier and Is greatly interested in
tho war situation.

Wild Geese Going North.
For the second time within a week

great flocks of wild geose passed ov
er the city last night, and many peo-

ple were awakened by their honking
about three o clock. One Bportsman
was so enthused that he piled out of
bed and took several shots at the
birds, which appeared to be flying
low and evidently trying to make
the river, uoubtless the glnre of the
city lights somewhat bewildered the
geese.

Leaves for Denver.
C. M. Chamberlain,, left this morn-

ing for Denver where he will neaiu
start out with the show which he
displays during the summer months.
.Mr. Chamberlain has a number of
curiosities nnd freaks of animal life
which he displays at carnivals, fairs
and other attractions. Mrs. Cham
berlain left several -- ays ago In re-

sponse to a mes?nge announcing the
serious Illness of her sister. She ar-
rived just a few moments after death
occurred.

ISSUED DAILY KXCKIT SUNDAY

Subscription IbiU-- a Dally.
Per year, by mall .$3.0o
Per uiouth, delivered ........ .60

Per year .2.00
Six month 1.00

Entered as second-clas- s matter.
November 0, 1909, at Koseburg, Ore.,
under act ol March 3, 1879.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 35, J017

Dig up the back yard and plant
some 8iuds.

Every family that haa a plot of
ground should, an near as possible,
plant sufficiently that they will bo

and avoid the "war
prices" on food stuffs. It will be a
great help.

Kugono Guard: A Eugene high
school boy was kissed by HI) different
girls ycstoiday when ho loft to Join
the army, if the various Honor
Guards will start a nonionizing cus-

tom like that, the president could
oaslly get his n volunteers
between Bunset and sunriHe.

Willi wheat above tho ?2 mark
and facing a prospect of Bllll higher
altitude, that Wulla Walla farmer
who recently pnid J72,00u for 1400
acres of land, half of It In winter
wheat, has an eye to business. He

anticipates cIobo to 30,000 bushels
from those 700 acres, so it Is easy to
see I hut he haB got a sure thing in a
get rich quick scheme.

In order to protoct tho consumer
tho food controller of tho United
Kingdom, nftor consultation with the
agricultural departments' of Great
Hritnin and irolund, has decided that
growers of domestic wheat shall not
ehurgo for the 1017 crop a prlco
above $1.7-- the bushel. The ques-
tion now Is, can the speculator be
controlled. If the United Kingdom
hns no better success in this endeav-
or thun does Undo Sam in con-

trolling speculators here, tho con-

sumer of England is likely to be hit
hard In 1917.

Tho proposition of allowing boys
in the high school crodlls for n full
year's work, whore they are obliged
to leavo school in order to asBlst in
farm work, is meeting wltii favor.
The mattor has been taken up with
Ktulo Superintendent Churchill, and
favornhlo action is anticipated. It Is

believed tho food problem Is Just an
Important as securing young mem
for enlistments, and as high school
students who enter tho army are al-

lowed credilH for the full year, young
men who must sacrifice Bchool in-

terests for farm work are entitled to
the favor.

During March, according to tho
United States secretary of agricul-
ture, tho lovel of prices paid produc-
ers of the principal crops increased
about 9.1 per cent. On April 1 the
Index figure of prices was noatiy
Ii0.fi per cent higher than a year ago.
Tho tendency Is upward, and hind-
ers are practically assured of top
notch figures fur everything they can
raise this season. On this account
every rancher ought to pretty nearly
sit up nights to finish his seeding
anil planting us early as possible, bo
that tho benefit of a long growing
season will bo enjoyed.

"Our navy department mndo a bad
blunder In allowing tho Scorpion to
become Internet) at Conxtuntinoplo,"
nays the Boston Herald. "There was
plenty of time for ordering her out
to sea. but no one seems to have at-
tended to doing so. The result Is
that two olllcem and seventy five
sailors on board the ship are liable
to bo subjected to the cruelties and
abuses which tho Turks customarilyinflict on their prisoners of war. It
Is thus not an ordinary caso of In-

ternment, such as the Germans suf-
fer In this country, but a risk of
Turkish bnrbnrlly. Anil it hns all
been so needless. The ship could
have been sent out lo sea. Tliero she
would have added one more to
America's complement."

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 70

WE ARE IN SHAPE
TO FIT ALL SHAPES

OF MEN

Dr. 8. L. DeLapp returned yester-
day from Myrtle Creek where be was
called on professional business.

Son Is Very III.
Mrs. R. C. Markee left this morn-

ing for Portland in response to a
message stating that her son is very
111.

Return to Eugene.
T. W. Sellars and wife, who have

been visiting In this city for several
days, returned this morning to their
home at Eugene.

Ketnmlng Home.
E. C. Theowachter and wife re-

turned this morning to their home
at Suthexlln after spending a few
day b in this city visiting with friends
and relatives.

Will Return Sunday.
Mrs. W. Garbe, wife of the S. P.

special agent will return Sunday
froin Grants Pass where ehe has
been spending several weeks at the
ranch which they own near the city.

Boy is recovering.
Vord was received today .from

Leona that Glenn Fischer, who was
struck by a train at that place Mon-

day evening, Is improving rapidly
and that his injuries are not as Beri- -
ous ns had been at first believed.
The boy was Injured by train No.
15, arriving here at 6:15 p. m., when
he attempted to rectver a cap
which had been playfully thrown be-

tween the rails by a companion. He
failed to return quickly enough and
was struck on the right side by the
engine, being thrown several feet.

A Good Wheat Crop.
George Drumheller, a Walla

Walla, Wash., farmer, sold 150,000
bushels of wheat of the 1916 crop
for the tidy sum of $245,269. This
was for wheat raised on his own
chain of rarms in eastern Washing-
ton. Following this sale Drum-
heller immediately invested $72,000
cash in another farm of 1400 acres,
half of which was already seeded to
wheat on summer fallow land. He
will doubtless realize a yield of from
40 to 60 bushels to the acre from
this crop, totalling somewhere
around 30,000 bushels. Altogether
this wheat king farms about 10,000
acres of land.

HE'S OV THE RUN.

Von Hlndenhurg 1b on the run.
NIvelle and Halg did it

With guns that weigh many a ton
Ham'ring him bit by bit

To send him back to old Berlin,
To feol the Kaiser's scorn,

To see von Ludendorff'a chagrin,
To wish he'd ne'er been born.

Von Htndenburg Is on the run.
This htfro lost hiB crown,

Though many a great battle won,
Though ruined many a town;

To save himself from maddened foe,
Across battle-scarre- d France,

To now escape the final blow.
Ho lingers not to prance.

Von Hindenburg Ib on the run.
To escape death's carnage,

For there's the peal of the French
gun,

Tho British mortars' rage, .

The hall of Bhells, the deadly shots
The sharp, short bugle calls

To rotreat, the dead, the blood-spot- s,

The wounded, that appalls.
G. W. KIMBALL.

MORE AUTOMOBILES THIS YEAR.

Automobile registrations, accord
Ing to the secretary of state's office
for this year have already reached a

larger number than for the whole of
last year. Up to tho present time
this year 33,947 automobile licenses
have beeu issued. The total num-
ber of registered machines last year
was 3,917, The motorcycle bus!
ness shows a decrease. At this time

illki--
i,

J

Back

CORSETS Laced
Better

131 N. Jackson Street

Carbon bisulphide, when properly
applied, la one of the most humane,
economical and effective agencies In
ground Bquirrol extermination.

It is liquid, which, when put into
tho borrows on some cotton or waste,
very rapidly forms a heavy gas which
sinks down Into tho burrow and

tho Bqulrrel. It Bhould bo ap-

plied In doses of about two
one uose to end holo of a

den. As trcatod, each holo should
bo closod with a shovelful of earth,
and when all tho holes have been
filled, two or throe of tho holes
should bo opened and exploded by
throwing a ughled match down Into
them. The holes should be closed im-

mediately and tho work Is done.
Great cars bIiou. bo taken to koep
tho fire away from tho carbon bi-

sulphide you arc using. Carbon bi-

sulphide may o used at any time of
tho year but Is more effectlvo in
spring and enrly summer when the
ground la moist.

A den enn bo told by tho fact, that
all of tho burrowB belonging to it run
townrds Its center, it may cover a
radius of 50 to 70 feet.

The use of enrbon hlsulphldo Is
humane In that Its action is similar
to that of c...oroforni, and there is
no teiTiblo suffering as in tho trap-
ping nietllou, anil unliko trapping or
poisoning, thore nro no young left
behind in the dctiB to starve to
death. It kills no benellcial, game
or song birds.

Tests on a largo scale are showing
thnt It is not ns expensive as trap-
ping, for when thoroughly done you
need go ovor tho territory but once.
The uho of carbon bisulphide is more
fully described In Popular Hullelln
No. (Ill, Washington Experiment ,

Pullman, Wash., which mny be
had on application to the director.

SALEM, April 2 1. Wllford Allen,
editor of the ltoguo ltlvor Courier
and president of the Grants I'nss
Commercial club was yesterday ap-
pointed by Governor Wlthycoiuho as
a member or tho industrial accident
commission, to till the place left

by Lieutenant-Colone- l Carle
who also was chairman of the

commission. Lii ulennnt-Colopc- l
is with tho Third Oregon In-

fantry, which wns cnlled out at tho
declaration of war.

The appointment of Mr. Allen de-

pends, for Its duration, entirely upon
the duration of tho present war.

Sport
Fabrics

il f1 iff '

According to a notice received at
the local Southern Pacific headquar-
ters, passengers will not be allowed
In the future to ride on the railroad
car plutforms while crossing bridges.
The order is general throughout the
United States and is being put Into
force hy every railroad system. The
order applies to the rear platforms
of observation cars as well as to
other coaches of the train and the
employes will be given strict orders
in regard to the enforcement of the
notice.

The chief reason for the new rule
Is that the platforms offer an excel-
lent vantage point for any person
who Is desirous of dropping bombs
for the purpose of wrecking the
bridges over which the train may
pas.1;.

MAILING lOIJXTIOX PAMPHLKTS.

The mailing of the special election
pamphlets was begun yesterday by
Secretary of State Olcott and is ex-

pected to he completed in about ten
days. The number of voters In the
state is 310,000 and tho task of mail-
ing Is a large one. The matters thut
will come up for consideration at
the special election on June 4 were
referred to the people hy the legisla-
tors, and other measures that are re-
ferred to tho people by referendum
petition will come up for considera-
tion at tho general electfon in 1918.

CALL lOll COUNTY WAUHANTS.

Notice Is hereby given all persons
holding county' warrant endorsed
"not paid for want of funds" to pre-
sent them for payment at the ofllce
of the county treasurer of Douglas
county, Oregon, for inteerst thereon
will ceaao after tho dato of this no-
tice.

Dated at Koseburg, Oregon, April
20, 1917.

J. 13. SAWYERS,
125-m- 4 County Treasurer.

THE ROSEBURG SANITARIUM

For years scientists have known
that tho sun's light was tho most
potent agent of destruction that
could he employed In tho war against
tuberculosis. (JerniB exposed to the
rays u,tho sun were instantly killed;
but to apply this wonderful power
In a practical way has been the
"stumbling block". The extreme;
light tho tho has been used
without success, for while it succeed-
ed In destroying some of the
"germs" tho Intense heat burnod the
tissue, and thoreby furnished "virus"
or new food for tho remaining
"germs" to thrive and multiply upon,
really making tho second condition
worse than the first.

Afler yours of experimenting and a
careful study. of tuberculosis, 1 have
succeeded in perfecting an apparatus
in tho form of un electric cabinet
that will do all that hns been credit-
ed to the sun's rays, the application
of which causes no discomfiture to
the patient.

The cabinets are made of metal,
absolutely air tight with a "dead
sir" space between the Inner cylin-
der and the outside shall, tho inner
partition is lined with very bright
metal and Illuminated by scores or
incandescent lumps, the light reflect-
ed against tho arcs of the circle mul-
tiplies the power of penetration
ninny times, the Interior of tho cab
inet is to bright that it renders the;
body transparent, tubercular germs
can find no place to socreto thciu-- j
selves from tho strong rays of light.
are killed, fluidied into the uiood and;
carried away by an increased circu-hitlo- n

stimulated by the heat. The1
broken down tlstuio rebuilds, the
lacerated parts soon heal, nature re--!
asserts herself and with proper care
and nourishment tho patient rapidly
recovers,

What this wonderful discovery
does for tuberculosis It can nlso do
for chronic disorders of the kidneys,
liver and bladder. Rheumatism In Its
many mallgnnnt forms . - succumb-
ed to Its seemingly magic power.

My oftlces. tnrktsh bath, massage
and treatment rooms nro now locat-
ed In the Perkins building. Kose-
burg. and I have leased tho Herring-to- n

house. West Douglsa street, as
temporary quarters for my sanitari-
um.

Ijidy attendants for ladies. Con-
sultation free.
m 20 DK. V. L. Rl'lTKK.

NOTICE TO ODD I KM.UWS.'

A special meeting of Philetnrinn
Lodge No. S. I. O. O. F.. will be held
In Odd Fellows hall. Thursday,
April at 4 p. in. All members
ore requested to be present, and vis-

iting Odd Fellows are Invited to at-
tend.

By order of the lodge.
130-H2- 5 A. J. UEDDtCS, liec. Sec

yOU ARE SUSCEPTIBLE TO A GOOD APPEAR-
ANCE AND SO IS EVERYONE ELSE THAT'S HUMAN
NATURE.

WHATEVER BE VOUR SHAPE WE CAN FIT YOU.
WE HAVE "SLIMS" FOR SLIM MEN. "STOUTS" FOR
THOSE BIG AROUND THE BELT AND "REGULARS"
FOR REGULARLY SHAPED MEN.

AND WE HAUE A LONG LINE OF FANCY PAT-
TERNS FOR THE ODD-SHAPE- AS WELL AS THE
SOBER CLOTHES. YOU DON'T HAUE TO TAKE
"THE FIRST THING YOU SEE" JUST BECAUSE YOU
ARE LEAN OR FAT

IS THERE ANY REASON WHY YOU SHOULDN'T
WEAR THE NEWEST AND LATEST?

JUST COME IN MR. SLIM. COME IN MR. STOUT
AND SEE HOW WELL WE CAN FIT YOU.

SHOES ARE GOING UP. UP. UP. BETTER ANTI-
CIPATE A FEW PAIR-YOU- 'LL SAVE MONEY.

NEW SHIRTS. NEW CAPS. NEW HATS.

They Wear Better

mmFront

Laced

They Fit

Complete showing of new-

est materials for Sport
Drosses, Suits and Skirts.

Voiles from - 25c to 85c
Silks from - $1.50 to $2.50

Pongees from $1.00 to $2.50

Just in, full range of

Kid Gloves
for your Easter outfit

Bellows
A Wommn's Shop for Woman's Wcnr.

AN ATTRACTIVE WINDOW BOX

may be made from a board that
costs so little that you may think it
Is an order too small for a lumber
yard, but

SUPPLYiNCYOURSMALLEST WANT
is a matter of the greatest concern
to us.

They are guaranteed
and sold at

.The SQUARE Store
AX KM'l.l'HIYK, UIIK8 SHOP

'ljVr.

THE KENNY LUMBER COMPANYGEO. A. BURCHARD


